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How do I rEgIStEr?

Select register, fill in the form and click register. You will receive a confirmation email with a link to activate your 
account. All information is stored on our secure server and will not be used for other purposes than for Sketch-
Express.

wHErE And How do I log In?

To log in click on the Login button on this page and fill in your email address and password. For more informa-
tion see FAQ: ‘How do I register?’

I HAve LoST mY pASSword, cAn I geT A new pASSword?

If you forgot your password go to the Login page and click ‘Forgot password?’. Fill in your email address, click 
send and you will receive an email with a link to reset your password. Just follow the instructions given.

How cAn I mAke A pAYmenT?

There are three possibilities:
1. paying via paypal for single drawings and non-returning customers. Before you can download your drawing 
the full amount must be paid into our paypal account. For instruction go to: https://www.paypal.com/uk/
2. Bank transfer for single drawings and non-returning customers. Before you can download your cAd drawing 
the full amount must be paid.
3. project related drawing works will be invoiced (payable within 30 days).

wHAT IS pAYpAL?

Sketchexpress uses paypal for payments. The payment must be completed before you can download your 
drawing in cAd-format.
Visit https://www.paypal.com/uk/ for more information about paypal.

wHere An How cAn I upLoAd mY drAwIng(S)?

The next step after registration is defining your project and uploading of drawings. First you define the project 
name, project reference and scope (see manual for detailed information). Then you add (scanned and marked-
up) drawings to your project. The drawings should have a title and drawing number. revision numbers are 
added by the program if necessary.
A project can contain one or more drawings, but a drawing or set of drawings is ALwAYS part of a project. The 
format of a drawing should be .tiff, .jpeg. or .pdf of reasonable scan quality. note that it is not possible to attach 
note to and scale a .pdf(see notes).

wHAt ArE notES For?

communication with draftsmen goes via notes. notes are attached to the drawing by double clicking on the canvas 
at the point where the note(s) should be placed. A marker will appear and the name of the note and explanatory text 
are added. The note is visible to the customer, draftsman and administrator. notes are visible in three places:
- the email box of both customer and draftsman (updates)
- the dashboard in the log-in environment of Sketchexpress
- on the canvas of the drawing to which the notes were connected

notes are either open or closed. notes (open and closed) are always visible on the canvas and in your email 
box until you delete them. closed notes will be removed from your dashboard. This latter happens when indi-
vidual notes are marked complete by the draftsman or when the whole drawing is completed by the draftsman.
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wHere cAn I FInd THe SkeTcHexpreSS HeLpdeSk?

we have tried to put all information in the customer manual and on this FAQ-page. If this does not answer your 
question, please send an email to sketch@royalroos.com. we will try to answer within 24 hours.

CAn I rECEIVE A QuotAtIon For morE drAwIngS  
And/or A compLeTe proJecT?

Yes, for multiple drawings or complete projects you can request a quotation first. please send your request 
with the scope of work and expected delivery time to sketch@royalroos.com.

How doeS THe revISIon proceSS work?

when all the notes added by the customer are processed the draftsman will create a revision of the drawing. 
This revision will be uploaded for review by the customer. If necessary more notes for the draftsman can be 
added and the process starts again.

How doeS communIcATIon BeTween cuSTomer  
And drAFtSmAn work?

If a draftsman accepts the project (and the drawing(s) within the project) that are submitted to the vault, the 
content is moved from the vault to the project environment of the draftsman. The customer will receive a notifi-
cation email and is connected to the draftsman. communication goes via notes. Attached notes to the drawing 
by double clicking on the canvas at the point where the note should be placed. A marker will appear and the 
name of the note and explanatory text are added. The note is visible to the customer, draftsman and adminis-
trator (for more info see notes).

wHAt IS tHE VAult?

The vault is where all projects are temporarily stored until they are accepted / assigned to a draftsman.

wHAt IS tHE CAnVAS?

The canvas is where notes are added and the drawings can be checked by customer, administrator and drafts-
man.

wHAt IS tHE rolE oF tHE AdmInIStrAtor?

The administrator of Sketchexpress is an experienced draftsman or engineer. He/she will do an internal quality 
check of all drawings before releasing them to the customer for download.

CAn I rECEIVE gEnErAl drAwIng rAtES?

Yes, please send an email to sketch@royalroos.com and mention that you wish to receive an overview of rates. 
If you wish to receive a quotation for a specific drawing and/or project also mention the scope of work, ex-
pected delivery time and type of drawing works. For returning customers and bulk drawing works we can make 
special quotations.

I HAVE AnotHEr QuEStIon tHAt IS not In tHIS lISt  
oF FreQuenTLY ASked QueSTIonS.

please send your question to sketch@royalroos.com. we will try to answer it within 24 hours. 
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